
 
 

NOTICES 015‘ THE

Glynn; at §tilirhutzta®rtat flattllmutl}.

COMMUNICATE!) BY

A. W. nomxr, Eso, inst, IGs &e.

HAVING former-1v been for some vears local architect to
) v , 1

the Church Restoration Committee at, Great Yarmouth, and

taking great interest in the work, not only professionally,

but also as an anti uarv it atfords me much )leasure to
. 7

place before the Norfolk and Norwich Archzeologieal Society

a short paper on the architectural history and principal

points of interest of the noble Church of St. Xicholas, which,

until 1717), was the only place of worship of the Established

Church in that town. ()f most unusual dimensions, it has

lately been proved to cover more ground than any other

parish church in ling-land, measuring in length 230 feet by

103 feet in breadth; its internal superficial area being 93,083

 feet, whilst the areas of its rivals are as follows:

FEET.

St. Michael, Coventry . . . . . . . . 29,080

St. Botolph, Boston . . . . . . . . 20,270

St. Nicholas, Newcastle-on—Tyne . . 20,110

Holy Trinity, Hull . . . . . . . . 20,036

St. Saviour, Sonthwark . . . . . . 18,200

[von v1 1.] o
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At the rc-opening services, about three years since, 4,000

persons were accommodated on the floor. On looking at

the ground plan of the church, and the ele'ation of the

west front, which accompany this paper, one cannot fail to

observe the great width of the aisles and the comparative

narrowncss of the nave: features so entirely at variance

with the usual ar‘angeinent. But the cause of this is

obvious: the original small nave and tower were preserved,

and the increased accommodation required was obtained by

greatly widening the aisles. The same peculiarity exists

at the neighbouring church of St. Andrew, at Gorleston.

Founded and built by Herbert, Bishop of Norwich (1096

—1119,1) in connection with the adjacent Benedictine priory

(a cell to that of Norwich) and of which only the 1‘etcct01‘y

now remains, it probably at first consisted of nave, central

tower, transepts, and chancel; and the Rev. John Gunn

believes that, when excavations were ‘made during the al-

terations in 1847, he saw indications of two apsidal chapels

opening from the eastern sides of the transepts as at Nor-

wich Cathedral and Thetford Priory buildings of Bishop

Herbert’s period. This church is said to have been com—

pleted in 1110; but all that can be seen of this date is a

portion of the central tower below the bell chamber, the

lower part of the tower having been cut away and cased

to form the piers of the tower arches in the Decorated

 

period.

The Norman portion of the tower is very rudely constructed

of beach boulders, pieces of stone, and what look like. largo

sun—dried bricks, but which are considered by the oflicers of

the School of Mines, London, to be pieces of tuta or trass of

the Rhine, from the vicinity of Andernach, probably brought

to Yarmouth as ballast ; and there are small quoins of free-

stone. 1n the stages above the level of the apex of the

original roof of the nave, as will be seen on reference to

1 See Appendix 1.
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the western elevation of the church which accompanies

this paper, is an arcade of eight arches, with shafts, caps,

and bases, the two arches in the centre surmounted by

another arch with billet moulding; the space between this

arch and the two beneath being partly filled with herring—

bone-work. In the next stage, 011 each face, are two circular-

headed windows perfectly plain, and above these are eleven

small arched recesses, ‘anged in a row, cut out of the

material supposed to be tuta; each measures nineteen inches

in height, ten inches in width, and has a rabbet one inch

in width and depth round the edge of the opening; they

do not appear to have pierced the whole thickness of the

wall, and I am not able to otter any conjecture as to the use

for which they were intended.

About 1190 (transition into Early English) the present

arcade was formed in the old walls of the nave, which was

also lengthened one bay, and lean—to aisles about twelve feet

in width added, the nave being twenty-three feet wide.

The string—courses, which supported the plates of the roof, and

the corbelled eaves-courses still remain to prove this assertion.

The west gable end of the nave, the two arches of the chancel

arcade adjoining the tower, and the large arch between the

south transept and south chancel aisle are of this date. The

upper stage of the tower was now added, and it is worthy of

notice that the south and west sides were faced with ashlar,

being seen from the town; and the other two sides, not

.being so seen, were only built of rubble. There are three

lofty windows in each side, with shafts at external angles

of the janibs. The angles of the tower also have shafts.

Early in the thirteenth century still further room was

required, and the church was again considerably enlarged

in the complete Early l‘higlish style. The nave. aisles were

pulled down and rebuilt, and, instead of lean—to root‘s, pitch

roofs of most unusual span, via, 39 feet wide, were erected.

The west front. of th\ aisles is of this date, and, according
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to Mr. Seddon, the architect employed in the restoration,

closely resembles that of Llandafi' Cathedral. It appears

that the south aisle was erected first, as its details are of

earlier character than those of the north aisle. The chancel

was soon after extended eastwards, and aisles added of the

same width as those of the nave. The spacious south porch,

the fine tower piers, and arches, and the arch between the

north transcpt and the north chancel-aisle were then con—

structed, and are of the style usually known as Geometrical

Decorated, which prevailed in the latter part of the thirteenth

and the \arly part of the fourteenth centuries. Up to this

time the transepts had remained of their original dimensions,

as is clearly shown by the windows in the gables of both

nave and chancel—aisles. These were opened out during the

recent alterations, and found never to have been glazed, but

only provided with shutters. The transepts were lengthened

in the Flowing Decorated style, and later in thetourteenth

century were raised to the same height as the aisles.

In 1330, the town being probably in a very flourishing state,

it was determined to make a great addition to the church,

and a new building was connnenccd at the west end, which

is described by “villi-am of \Voreester, in his Ifz'ncrarz'um,

as being 107 feet long and 47 feet wide; this was intended

to be called the “Bachelors’ Aisle.” It was slowly carried

out ; but in 13348, a fearful plague having devastated the town,

the work was discontinued and never rcconnnenccd; it was

allowed to fall into ruin, and the stones were used for many

purposes at various times, such as building the fortifications

in Queen Elizabeth’s reign, filling in the pie' at the har-

bour’s mouth in 16630, and in building St. George’s chapel

in 1715. Little or nothing being known of the character

of the intended building, the churehwai'dens allowed me in

November 1860 to make excavations. :l“ortunately the. foun—

dations were tolerably perfect; and they shewed that the

new work was intended to be a line west front, with two
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towers, and a magnificent entrance forty feet in width. It

was also designed to be very lofty and massive, the walls

being eight feet in thickness, and the dimensions given by

“Villiam of \Voreester proved to be correct. Before filling in

the trenches stone posts were put down at all the principal

angles of the building, and by this means its ground plan can

easily be traced. About the year 1400, considerable works

were executed, probably to the roofs. The ceiling of the south

aisle was panelled and ornamented with bosses and shields

of arms.1 A wooden spire and four pinnacles covered

with load were also added; the height of the spire is said

to hare been 186 feet. This was pulled down in 1803, the

tower boarded over, and a telegraph erected upon it. The

present spire \':15 built in 1807. No work of any import-

ance was executed after the commencement of the fifteenth

century, except that the tracery of most of the windows

was replaced during the Perpendicular period, a parvise

built over the porch, two arches formed in the chancel

walls connnunieating with the east end of the chancel aisles,

and a stone rercdos erected.

After the dissolution of the monasteries the church was

allowed to fall into comparative decay. In 1646 a. stone-

eutter was pait “ for defacing seine gravestones with crosses.”2

In 164:9 the chancel and aisles were divided from the rest of

the church by building up the arches communicating with

the nayc and transepts, and these remained so built up until

1865. The chancel was appropriated to the Independents,

who broke a door through the (‘rowmer monument in

the wall of the north aisle of the chancel; they were,

however, ejected at the Restoration. The liability to repair

the chancel became a. matter of dispute, and in 1784: the east

end fell down, and the east wall was rebuilt, so as to shorten

1 For an account of whirh see a paper by T. \V. King, Esq, York Herald, in

Ava/field ‘vln'lum/u'w/, vol ii. page 11‘).

'3 t‘lun'clm'ardens' Accounts.  
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the chancel about ten feet, In later times many mutilations

were perpetrated, and a large sum of money, £14,000, was

spent in building useless buttresses and hacking off nearly

all the external mouldings of the buildings, destroying all

the beauty and interest of the exterior, which was then

covered with plaster, the mouldings being roughly copied.

Until 1815 the interior also had a most miserable appear-

ance, some idea of which can be formed from the beautiful

engravings of Le Keux, in Neale’s Views of OILZH'C/ZL’S, 1824,

vol. i. For some years past works of restoration have been

proceeding: the church has been reseated, the roof of the

south aisle redecorated, and the south porch restored, under

the direction of Mr. J. 11. Hakewill. In 1802 Mr. J. P.

Seddon was appointed architect, and he rebuilt the chancel

proper, thoroughly restored the tower, erected a new parapet

and pinnacles to it, and has prepared plans, which have been

approved, for the complete restoration of the whole building.

\Vithin the church are yet several objects of interest, al-

though it has been almost despoiled of its antiquities. The

sepulehral monuments in particular have been most miserably

treated, for we are told by Mr. C. J. l’almer, in his IIis-z‘ury

of Great Intrinozd/z, vol. ii. p. 121, that in 1551 the cor-

poration ordered all the sepulchral brasses in the church

to be torn from their stones and sent to London, there to

be cast into weights for the use of the town; and in 1560

the churchwardens followed the example, and actually took

grayestones out of the churchyard, and sent them to New-

castle to be converted into grindstones. It is to be hoped

that these are solitary instances of monuments having been

sacritieed for profit, although it was a common p 'aetice at

certain periods to deface and destroy them.

In the chancel are remains of two wall paintings, one on

the north side of >arly date representing some knights in

chain armour, and the other, at the back of the sedilia in the

south chancel aisle, the upper part of an angel. There were
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formerly altars at the east end of each chancel aisle: the

amnbries still remain.

The reredos of the high altar y'as richly carved out of

elunch, and painted and gilt; and from numerous fragments

found during the recent restorations, it is evident that it

must have been exceedingly beautiful. Doorways, still re-

maining on either side of the altar, led to a space behind:3

whilst above were many niches in which had evidently been

figures.

An altar stone, with its five crosses, was for a long time

laid face uppermost on the floor of the north aisle of the

chancel, but has lately been placed under the communion

table.

In the north aisle of the nave, under a handsome crocheted

canopy, is a tomb, with a cross on the slab, commonly called

the “ I’rior’s Tomb.”

In the vestry, now parted off from the north transept, is a

curious reading-desk, so constructed that Whilst it revolves,

its six shelves remain level.

The old churchyard is very large, being about eight acres

in extent; it is said to contain about six thousand grave—

stones, few of which however are above a century old.

Copies of the greater part. of the inscriptions were made

by Mr. John F. Cooper, who was by turns lawyer’s clerk,

schoolmaster, and astrologer; in many instances he added

anecdotes of the persons commemorated. The inscriptions

iill several folio volumes, which are preserved in the Public

Library at Yarmouth. The late Mr. Day'son Turner’s Sepal-

C/mtl 130mm1'._\'ccncc->“1 also contains a. record of the greater

number of the burials, both in the church and churchyard.

In a populous town like Yarmouth, and in a church so

capacious as this, it may readily be supposed we. should find

3 In Tanner's extracts from the. churchwaulens' books, we find mentioned,

“ the Vestre behynd the high Altarr" I

‘ tv‘vo. Yarmouth, 184$.
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a number of chapels, altars, and lights; accordingly, the

laborious Swinden has enumerated the following as being

mentioned in wills, &e.

St. Mary do Arnburgh St. Louis

(This was at the east end.) St. Eligius

St. Catherine St. Thomas the Martyr5

St. Christopher St, George“

St. Lawrence King Henry 7

Holy Trinity St. Margaret

St. Olave St. Edmund

(In the north aisle.) St. P2111101

Our Lady of the Percy’s Jesus

Chapel St. Michael.

And we find in addition the chapel of St. John Baptist,

which was built anew about 1484-5, as will be seen from

the Very interesting Compotus of Brother Dionisius Hyn-

dolvestone,

In 15:29, James Londisdale bequeathed to St. Clare’s

Chapel, 3». 4d. ,8 and John Barton the elder, in 1536, willed

to be buried under “Seynt Clare’s Chapel in the ehurehe

of Seynt Nicholas.” U

Each of the above Chapels, it; is presumed, had its altar,

and the will of Robert Nyeolsen, dated 1528, contains the

5 The ehnrehwardens received in 11195 the fees for breaking the ground for

graves in St. 'Ilioiiiais's ehaneel, and in (lur Lady's ehanerl. 'I'hese were pro-

bably the north and south aisles east of the transept, in fact, the aisles to the

ehuneel proper.

“ “A new east window made in St. George‘s isle.” “The north window

n

at the altar before St. George's image. From these notiees, the east end of

the north ('lltllll‘t‘l aisle would seem to be signified.

7 13015. 1"1 t<’>th~1niyte of I\'. llerry‘s ehapel _\\‘j<. 17107, to 1"" “'illiain tor

hepyng K. llerry's ehapel xiij‘ iii'j“.—(’///{/'i'///(‘(/:v/zm’ Aremw/N, Tanner‘s MS.

5 Min'yett, it. 1’ lhid. 3.3.
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tollowing. “ It I wyll have an honest secular pryst to syng

for my Sowlc won holl yer‘) . The won haltfe yer) at the antJ

ot‘ Seynt Nycholas, the other at the an? of Seynt Cryspyn ’t.

Chryspynyan in Yermouth Chyreh.” The altar of St. Peter

is also mentioned, 12 Rich. 11. See Appendix 11., No. 54.

I am not able to find any printed explanation of the

meaning of “Our Lady of Arnebnrgh.” Manship states

that the chapel was built by Roger de Haddiseoe, prior of

St. Olave’s, about 1370, and in the will of Alice do Hokelond,

dwelling in Heigham next Norwich, dated September 1377,

is the following bequest. “IE lego capellc bEc Marie de

Arneburgh Jernemuth unfi anulfi cfi pet yocat satfel'.1”

Geoffrey Codde, cheescman, of Yarmouth, gaye by his will,

dated 1118, “ 12“ none opi sete Marie dicte eectie.”

There was a famous church of Our Lady at Ardenbourg in

Flanders, to which in 1310 Edward 111. went on a. pil-

grimage innnediately after the battle of Slnys.2 At this

battle, “ commonly called the Battle of Swine, the townsmen

of Yarmonth,” says Manship, “did him most worthy service.”

I offer as a suggestion that this chapel in the church of St.

Nicholas was founded to commemorate the one in Flanders,

which was probably attended by many of the Yarmouth

merchants on that occasion and when trading in Flanders.

The Lights are thus described—

Betore the great: crucifix. (“'ill of Jefll'y 1 'ith, 31 Edw. I.)

St. Mary’s Light.3 (\lvill of Beatrice Mount, 12Q0.)

Corpus Christi Light. (Agreement 26 Hen. Y1.)

For eight candles burning on the porch in the chancel of

1 Heydon, 144.

'3 Froissart, .1 ohnes's 'I'ranslalion. edition 1805, i. 1’11.

3 111 1523 John Myght bequeatlml sixpenee to “ om" ladys Iyght in bason of

mu“ lailyes chain-ell” (Harman. 12}; and Robert Stmynson in 1529 gave a

u
similar sum, “ to the lyaht of om" ladyes Channsell ther' \j‘l.
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St. Thomas of Canterbury, within the church of St.

Nicholas. (“ill of Margaret de Beverle, 18 Edw. III.)

Candle next before the crucifix hanging in the name. (The

same Margaret de Beverle, 1395.)

St. Thomas’s Light. (“Till of Stephen do Stalham, 1362.)

Further we find, in 1592, “the light of Jesus Messe” ;4

and in 1523, “ye lights of Jesus messe, seynt georgys Inesse,

and seynt clares messe.” 5

GUILDS, Swinden enumerates no fewer than nineteen

guilds in Yarmouth; they probably were not all held in the

Church of St. Nicholas, and may not all have been in exist-

ence at once. The following list shows the names of such

as have been preserved, with the dates at which they are

mentioned in wills, &c.—

The Brown Rood Guild.

The Guild of St. Crispin and Crispiano. 15:5.

St. Christopher in St. Nicholas Church. 7 Rich. II. and

1890.

St. Erasmus. 1179— . Dissolved 87 Hell. VIII.

St. George in St. Nicholas Church. 1382—1436.

Our Lord’s Ascension. 1390.

The Holy Cross. 1430.

St. John. 1130.

The Lesser Guild of the Holy Trinity of St. Nicholas Church.

St. Margaret.

St. Mary de le Pore. 1462—1515.

St. Mary do “Test Town ultra pontem. 1479. Dissolved

37 Ilen. VIII.

St. Mary in Ernesburgh (or Arneburgh.)

Our Lady of St. Nicholas Church.

The Holy Ghost. 15 Edw. IV. Dissolved 37 Ken. VIII.

St. 1’etcr in St. Nicholas Church. 11388~~1395.

4 Harman, 34. ” lhid, ‘11. ,
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The Greater Guild of the Holy Trinity.6

St. Nicholas. 1479.

Further, we find b‘t. Clare’s Guild mentioned in 1529.7

These guilds, except the Merchants’ Guild, were finally

dissolved in the 37th Henry VIII, and the Commissioners

authorised by Act of Parliament having, on the 1st of April

in that year, Viewed the chapels, ehantries, &c., in Yar—

mouth, and heard evidence, empowered the corporation to

apply the issues and profits arising from the sale of their

goods and chattels to the use of St. Nieholas’s Church, or

to the haven and fortifications, as should be determined by

them. '

These notices, compiled originally to be read at the church

to which they relate, on the Society’s excursion to Yarmouth

last summer, could be considerably extended, but I have from

pressing business engagements been obliged to confine them

to nearly their original limits. Some most interesting docu—

ments have however been placed at my disposal, and these

will be found in an Appendix.

It remains for me to record my obligations, and those of

the Society, to the Very ley. the Dean of Norwich, by Whose

libe 'al permission the documents from the Cathedral Treasury

are now first made public; to “V. T. Bensly, Esq, LLJ)”

who kindly transcribed from the originals the. Compotus

of Brother Dionisius llyndolyestone, and the extracts from

the other Rolls; and to “Valter Rye, Esq, for having

obligingly supplied me with the Certificates of Guilds, or

Brotherhoods, tempore Richard H. I am indebted to the

kindness of Mr. Cr. Nail of Yarmouth for the use of the

blocks showing the east end, &e., as it remained until recently,

and also as proposed to be restored.

5 This was, says Swiuden, the Merehants‘ Guild, granted and constituted

by King John’s charteix

7 Maryctt 10.
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In conclusion, I sincerely trust. that the churchwardcns

and restoration committee may obtain sufficient funds to

enable them to continue and complete the restoration of so

fine, and interesting a church ; and as the amount required is

very large, (£20,000) I venture to ask tho assistance of the

members of the society to aid so important an object.

APPENDIX.

I.

Foundation of 1711722021th Church, by IIerbcrz‘, Bis/mp of

Norwich—Reg". 1. fo. 17 penes Dec. et Cap. Norw.

Erat autE tune temporis in arena Maris apd Jernamudam

Ejdfi paruula Capella constructa in qua diuina 116 celebrabant‘“

nisi tfii tempore piscaténis Allecium eo (1d non crant ihi nisi

q‘L‘tnor YOI qinq.) domuncule ad rccepEfiBnGm piscato; Elvaratc

Sepcdefis Epfis a liege Henrico wt in eadem arena Eeeliam

construero posset: licenciam impetmuit pctita lieencia ”L optenta

Eeeliam ibidem cdificauit constituens in ca Capellanum ad di-

uina iugit9 celebranda "t sibi necessaria do suo ~ppio adinuenit.

Processu 30 temporis illi de I’ortub; ibidcm aecedentcs

{aldictum C‘apellam—i inde Vi ”t armis eiecerunt cogitantes do

cade ccclia suam facerc voluntatem. Qd audiens antedictus

Epfis sup iniuria sihi in hac ptc p Portenses illata dfio Regi

tunc temporis in Normfinia existenti, litths destinauit quo

audito {hiatus Rex litiths suas dfio Rogo Bigoto custodi

Norfolcf in SIHISSIS direxit vt ipe assumptis socum Viris do

Comitatu, ecclium dc Jernemut'a, memorato Np?) restitilet ft

I’orteuses ab eadom si nEce esset cum poteneia remoilet cui

efi mandatum sibi a Rege directum exequi ’Voluit Pei'telises

Vi armata rcstilhuit, in (11“) quidem eontliclu quibgdam d0

l’ortensil); gladio trucidatis, reliquis in tug-gun versis dcfis
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Epns ab eodem R050 lligoto in possessionem ecclie sepedée

est denuo restitth qni expostho ecelia; Jernemnde antedcéin

”c ecciiam sEi Leonardi cum Capella sEi Michis Monaehis snis

Norwyc€ dedit pit‘> 3: concessit.

And there was at that time on the sea shore at Yarmonth, a certain small

Chapel built7 in whieh divine service was only celebrated during the season of

the herring fishery, for there were not there more than four or five small houses

provided for the reception of the fishermen. The beforesaid Bishop (Herbert)

besought King Henry (I) for a license that he might build a church on the same

sands. The desired license being asked for and obtained, he built a church there,

placing therein a Chaplain to celebrate divine service always, and found of his

own goods the necessary things. But in the course of time, the men of the Ports

happening to come there, put out from thence by force the aforesaid Chaplain,

thinking to do with the same church as they pleased; which the aforesaid

Bishop hearing, upon the injury done to him in this respect by the Portsmen,

wrote to our lord the King, then being in Normandy : hearing which, the afore-

said King directed his letters in this matter to Lord Roger Bigot, Sheriff of

Norfolk, that he, taking with him the men of the County, should restore the

Church of Yarmonth to the said Bishop, and remove the l’ortsmen from thence

with force if necessary. \Vhen he wished to carry out the command given him

by the King, the Portsmcn resisted him by armed force, in which conflict indeed,

certain of the Portsmen being slain, and the rest driven to flight, the said Bishop,

by the same Roger Bigot, was put once again in possession of the aforesaid

church; who soon afterwards gave and granted the church of Yarmonth afore-

said, and the church of St. Leonard with St. Michael's chapel likewise, to his

Monks at Norwich.

II.

filer/”0M Gui/(Z Cerffficaz‘es, 12 Rich. II. Bundle 308.

Record Office, lolls’ Yard, London.

N0. 43.

Hugo fl'astolf ”c alie digse psone ville Magne Jernemuthe

ex devocoe sua inveniunt unfi eerefi ad deferend ante Presbiain

quotiens erit ad corpore xpi ad visitandfi aliqui psonfi infirmi

infra Villain [dd ‘am et in ista forina dEm eerefi invenernnt p

quadraginta annos ultimo elapsos et hent in 111311le tre

centfi solidos.
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N0. 44:.

S0010111s S61 J0111s Baptist9 110 Mag-11 110111011111111 11011 est

g11d11 00 1111111111118 110111 0011s1111100110s 011111111010110s 11111 p11s1011es

11c 11111111011 111111111011190s1 111? 1110s ps11tu set p 1110§ 100111 0011-

censum 111vo11111t p 101u111 11111111 v11u 001011 1111101110111 00121111

yn111g111e Sci J0111s 111101 111 01111111 J0111011111111.—Red111111s 11111

possessiones 11011 110111 110 11111111011 110 01111111 111 061.

No. 45.

Societas $01 Xpofori 110 mag-1111 1101‘11011111111 11011 est 61111111 00

1111 11111111s 111? so 11C111 0011s11111000s,pv1s10110s 11111 01’1111111000s 1100

11111111011 .111111n1011111 0st 1111? 005 ps11111 set 01111111111111 111 festo

g101‘10s1 111111111‘1s 111101 0011\011111111 ”1 q11111b0t 1110? 0xp0111t x11

111 s11bs111111 s11s1011011060111 111119 1111111'1s 011111 01‘111111101111s 01110111

1111019 131111011111); ”1 111119 0111101111111 1111 116111 1111010 110 1110 111 1110111

(111111111 001011111111 01 s1 (1111s 1110 s001011111s 1s10 1111110 1111 sumptus

gdcos solvit 1111110 s0q11011? s1 101110111: potest se 1013010 (1 11 (1511

5001011110 1‘0001101'0.—R0111111us q1 possessioncs 11011 110111 111 1101113

hefit x“ \‘11101t 111 p0011111'11 11111110111 1111 expon1101111 in 1110s 11s1b;

pdcis.

N0. 419.

Societas SL110; 116 11111110 (10 A1‘110b111‘0‘11 110 Magma 110111011111111

11011 0st 53111111 00 1111 111111113 11011t 00113111115005 0111111110003 z111t

11115101105 1100 0111111011 111111111011111 0st 1111) 00s [1111111 set 9 11107

000111 00110011511111 11111011108 p 10111 11111111 111111 001'0u 1111101116

001'a111yn111g1110110 11111110 11111011170111 11110111 1101‘11011111111 11011-

d1111s nut possessiones 11011 110111 1100 11111111011110 01111111 111 601.

N0. 51.

Socie111s Corpis X131 110 \[110-11 1101'1101111111111011 0st 0111111 00

1111 11011 1111110111 19115101103 01111111100110s 11111 0011s1111100110s 11c

11111111011 11110111011111 0st 1118 1110s p10s11111 s01 p 11107 0011s011s11111

0010111 11111111111 q1 s11s1011111t 110110s10 111111011 01101 0011111s x111

{11111111111111 111 1110 0011115 x111 110111111115 P’1 poss0ss1011cs 11011 110111

11C 11111111011 01111111 111 501.
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N0. 54.

J0119s dc Hallo dc Magma Jcrnemuth 1 alii trcs homincs

f’c quafuor mulicrcs convcniunt anfiatim in ecclia Sci Nichi

(lEc Ville in festo Sci Pctri in cathedra ”L ibidem in (16a ecciia

1111:1111 candelam core in honore Sci Pctri cotidie ardentcm

ad 1111:1111 missam cclcbrat9 in ccclia fidca ad altai‘e Sci Pctri

”c istam dcuocioncm continuavei'l p (lcccm a11nos~ clap? P’c

amplius ‘1 habcnt in denariis datis ex devoéfinc p sustcntacone

yvc Nullam aliam ordinaconem hfit 11cc nichil aliud faciunt

q, supndcm est.

N0. 55.

CDtificatio sz1 in Canc9 d11i chis apud “Testing xxx

(lie J{111115119 a” xij" p psonas infci‘ius script‘).

Jcrnemuth.

Me“ qd Johcs Elys NichS Drayton Hugo attc ff'cn ”t alie

(11350 psonc Burgenscs ville Magnc Jcrnemuth convenire

solcnt in ccclia sEi Nichi Ville Bdcc in fcsto Sci Georgii Mar-

tiris annuatim ab anno Regis nunc primo usqg ad fiscns Eb

ibidcm dEe psones darc solebant ex co; pia dcvoEBe cQtas

sumas pccunic ad co; voluntatcm ad sustentand 1111i ca-

pcllanfi divina in Capella Sci Georgii ibidcm p aisz; dfii

1‘11‘i chis C3t pgcnitog smog ”c (10:15 psonag oim fideliugq;

(lcfunc‘ro; singulis dicbj, cclcbi'anfé ct etiz‘l ad invcniend duos

001005 ”a duas candolas ardentes i11 capclla fidca tempore missc

ibidcm cclcbi‘anc‘l ”L ad alia ornamcn’ta p altari Sec Georgii

neccssaria in honorcm ”t laudé dci oipotcntis invenicnd rt do

dEis pccunia; sumis sic (lati Robtus attc Gappc Rob’ms Holyn

Thomas Marche "’1, Robtus Toppccroft hEnt in manibg circa

f)
Viginti libras salvo "a sccui custodicnd quousq‘7 p cogs aiags

salute 110?i11t sccurius ‘pvidcre.

 

 



 
 

 

  

 
 

111.

COMPOTUS FRATRIS DIOXISIT IIYNDOLUI‘ZS'I‘ON 01510015

0111.111: MAGXE JERNEMUTH DE RECEPTIS 111' EXPENSE 01115110

00110 A festo 561 31101115 Ai‘chi 1111110 regni Reg-6 R101 101011

post 06(111051'11 50011L10 usq, 11d 1(1L' 105111 ex 1110 pm- 50111105

A11110 1110111 1101.16 110111101 8011111111 p051. 001111105111 111110 E1

D111 J01115 13011011L11 1111016 1111110 50x10.

:1 _ __ N ._ s .

R0L1L1€ P’1 gum—D0 R0L1L111 ct 11111111 0u 111111 11111 01111111; 1111111

11011111 L10 XXV11. jd‘ O13.X\111j1d. 01) 3L 116 1)1115 (12

 

J01105 11115 (10111101 1) 1'0dL11111 gardini 5u1 1111p 111100111

G050 p 111113 111115 1115. 1300110 131110111 in (101'50.

([15

S111 p;

 

            0111115 1150111111); xx“ x1 Dc 011111561113

1111‘“ 11110111111111 10511111111111 0u 111115 111 (1111113 5010111

110011111111 0110111 011 001100111. 11150111111 x1“. x3. Y“. D0

11

p101119 0

\11 1'“. D0
011); 11115515 19 deffictis p $11111 1111.

R0dL1u 0131111 1') 110110 11111111105 111 1111111115111'115 (11107(121

L10111L‘10; put 1111101 13 1'0L1L1111110 1111. 11“. 01). D0

0b11150ib; sp01151111fi p 211111 111115. \j“. D0 011111501113

11111'1fi01101011fi xxixs. v“. IL 1x111 01151111111111 (10 (1111113

xxx 1'011L11'11“ 13 vs. 1011111111 5111 (11511051111 ad sup1101110111

1 C/n‘fsoxm'. T110 (11113501110 (0111151112110) was 1110 white 010111 with whiL‘h infants

W010 1111051011 1111111011111101y 111101 111011' 111111115111, 111111 1101010 they W010 111101111011

with 1110 011115111, 01'111111115111111 011. \Vl10111110 111011101 was 011111011011, 01' 11111111011,

3110 11111110 1111 offming of the (-"hx_‘,501110 10 1110 1111051, (11111 111' 11 constitution of 1110

‘Inglish Chmch 11111110 in 1236 11 15 (1i1‘:011L11 “ 1.01 the 0111\501115110111111101150

of 101 01111111101115 of 1110 church o111y.’ 1p011 \\111111 Johnson (in 1.1151. ( 111111115)

1'0n1111ks,1h11t “ (”1115501115 111111111 be 115011 1011110 11111111119; 01 11101111111g 51111111005,

11111115, 1111105; 01' 1110 1111111111110; 111) 1110 0110110051, Louling 1hL' 0105515, &L~

 

 

 



 

 
 

III.

The account of Brother Diouysius Hyndolveston, keeper of

the Cell at Great Yarmouth, of the receipts and disbursements

of the same Cell, from the feast of St. Michael the Archangel,

in the second year of the reign of King Richard the Third

after the conquest, to the same feast then next following in

the first year of the reign of King Henry the Seventh since

the conquest, and in the sixth year of Sir John Bonewell,

Prior. (l-lSl-S.)

Rents and Farms—From the rents and farm, with the farm of

three chambers Within the priory, of 27s. 1%![.,

24.9. 1%(]., and no more, because John llus detains

for the rent of his garden, late James Gase, for

three years, 35'. The Parcels appear on the back.

The sum appears.

the Church.

which the parishione s are accustomed to otter, with

the Easter collection, £11. 108. 5d. From all the,

masses for the dead for the y‘ar, £4. 173R. lzl. From

Revenue of} From personal tithes, £90. 113. From offerings

at the four principal toasts, with others on

the return 0t“ ott‘erings by the bell-men on the

anniversaries of certain dead persons, as appears by

the rental, 88. 2:14] From otl'erings at marriages

(for the your, 548. 1.7. From otl‘erings at churehings,

298. 5d. ; Also sixty-seven chrisms,1 of which thirty

were sold for 55.; the rest are disposed of for

llaines‘s Alli/mm] of Jima/mrnfal Dramas. i. ecxx. In the will of John Drewe,

Vicar of \V'alton St. Mary. Sutl'ollt, dated 1119, is the following bequest : “Item

lego omnes vestes voe‘ erysvmmys diete erelesie pro superpellie' iude faciend‘.”

John Everard, (IX/rm Skynner, Chaplain of St. George‘s Coleg‘ate, Norwich, by

his will dated 1420. gave to the, same church “ xix Urvsme clothes ad ficieud

vuu‘ Vel duo sup'pellic‘ ad deservieud' in eadem ecclesia.“

[von ML] 1:

 

 

 



 

 

 

  

 

P1 111 (101113 111116 111‘01110111111113 00111111); ft {11115. D0

(301113 11115511111 1xx11“. 11d. 01“).

Sufi—x11“. 11‘. x“.

 De 1011111115 1110111105 1111‘. 1'11“. DC 11101‘111111'11s 11011-

111115 xxx‘. D0, 0111101111 1110 3111110 (10 1111111111111 111(111

(10 11111110 0111511 x“, 1‘. 1'11“. (1” D0 111x1110 1310 1111110

111‘. 1)0 Comb-.111 51111” 101111 0111;5(16 011110110 801:9 111W

11111101105 011110111; 111 11111111111. D0 11111100 051 N10111 ‘1

111115 111106 111 0001111 ‘71 111x1(111)3 11.1111“. D0 1115-

011006 011110 x11131x“. 1111‘. x“. 015. De 01‘000 P1 111(1101113

P11105113

0101-1 1011(1116 x1111“. 1111“, D0 1111111 1011111111 010119 x

110111 11 C11 xx11‘. .1“. 0’1). D0 0010 101110111133 1111153111113

101111116 x1111‘. 1111“. D0 x1111Ci 01111); 1111111101113 01 11

1111011113 101111116 xxvj“. 1111“. 1'11 (10 xxx Ag1101115

1101111116 x1‘l1‘. 111“. IE (10 11 101110111); 1111195111113 11

1111011113 111113111113 r1 11110 1191110110 11101111 (1x 00015101

01110111 111 11111111111. 110 (10 v1‘1‘C 1101001113 (1001i111111s

x1111 111100111115 1'11to 11111111113 1111‘x 11111115 11111111111; ”c

1111 11111115 0011111115 (1001311111 11101111 (1% 0x11Ef 111 13111111.

D0 00111 1011111111 1‘. Do 110110 Aston 11 11111111 11121110111

(10 “1111110110111 (10 1'11“. x111. 1111“. p 111111 111“. 11‘. Yfijd.

‘~’ “ T110 11111111100 011111'111111g 11101110111100 of 11 110.11 (111 1110 110111111: fishery) 11110

(10105, 11111011 (110 111011 S11111'1‘11 1111111111111 1110 011'1101‘s 111111 1110 (-1‘011' (111-01111115" 10 1111

agreed 801110, is of 1'01‘1'11111-11-111‘ 0110111, 111111 15 51111 111111115011. '1'110 0x11011505 of

1110, 1011130 ng1‘0011 1111011 :11 11 1111011 sum, 00001111111; 10 1110 51m 01‘ the 110m, 1110 (10—

(11101011 110111 1110 value of 1110 1111011, 11111011 is 01110111111011 1111011 1110 111011111111 111100

1101' lust, and 1110 11111111100 15 1111111011 11110 (10105, 1110 111111111111 01' 11'111011 11150 11011011118

1111011 1110 5120 of 1110 110.11. 01‘ 111m; (1010s, 0110 11113 501 1151110 101' 1110 1111111011 and

tmvn; 1110 01111-111111, 11111011 11113 C:L111'L1 ‘17‘111'151‘5 111111 11010,’ 11115 101111 111 11011 of

1110 111110 01 11511 10 11111011 1110 11111115111 “‘11s 0111111011, {11111 1110 0111111'111111'11'113 0.111011

1110 "1‘011'113 11011 11010; 111111 was 11111111011 1011111'11x: 1110 5111111011 01111011111'01111111111101

111' 111110—100“ 11111110 111 1180’, 111111 0011111111011 111 15951,"),1’11/«111r'x JIMM/u'p, 11. SS.

3 l'w‘uw/x. I :1111 1111211110 10 111111 1110 111011111110011111s 110111 111 I)11(‘11111:0, 01‘ any

(111-1101111113 11111110111 1111- 00111011 1 1111111110 11)S\‘11_11'f_;l‘~1 111.11 :1 101-1101 was 0111101“ :1

1100-0011, 01' 1110 your 0111 5110011, 01~ 1111011101: 111'. 12011>1y 110s 111111111 50111011011 1110

011101 110115, 111111 11110111151110 111111 110011101'1115111111-0 0l' 1110110111001111111.
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surpliees, and. in presents given to preachers, our

brethren, and others. For certain masses, 7:28. 23d.

Sum total, £45. Ls. 101.7.

Perquisites. From legacies, 8.9. Cd. From mortuaries sold,

308. From the chapel of Blessed Mary of Arne-

burth, that is to say, from the box of the same,

£10. 59. 7&7. From the box of blessed Anne, 38.

From the dove—cote above the vaulting- of the same

chapel, about three dozen pigeons used in the. house-

hold. From tihe chest of Saint Nicholas and other

chests in the church, and from the boxes, 25. 8d.

From the fishery and the part of Christ 2139. 48. 1051.

From sati‘ron and saffron roots sold, l—ls. it]. From

wool sold, about ten stones and a half, “225. 1%,(1.

From eight fat vernets3 sold, 148. 8c]. From eighteen

ewes and two rams sold, 268. 8d. Also from thirty

lambs sold, 163. 3d. Also from six fat vernets,

six fat rains and one lamb, nothing, because they

were killed and used in the household. Also from

)

seven tithe pigs, iourtecn goslings, seven ducks,

eighty pallets, and eight young- tithe doves, nothing,

because they were used in the household. From

wax sold, 50s. From John Aston, for the rent of

the manor of ’l‘hln'verton’1 of £7. 13%. 4(7- pel‘ annunl,  
‘ Blometield makes no mention of a manor of the prior and convent of

Norwieh at Thurlton in his account of that parish, vol. viii, p. 59 ; but he tells

115, quoting t'roin the Norwich “ Domesday," that the temlmralities of Norwich

hriery were, 285. 63,21” and that Robert: Tl'hurgartou aliened to the priory of

Norwich a eottage and six acres of land here and in left. There are in

Reg. Ill. (penes Dec. and t‘ap. Norw.) several royal charters: the earliest,

dated 8 Fdw. 11., the last, 1 Hen. \’., relating to lands, marshes, and meadows

in 'l‘hnrverton. From Blometield's account of the revenues of the prior and

convent, vol. iv., 1). 309, note 3, we learn, ” the manor of 'l‘hurverton, valued

at £10. 10v. and 4:7. per Annnm, was sold to Sir Nie. llare, lCIlt.. by the King's

Lieenee, being~ left out of King Edward's ('harter for that purpose."

a?
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’L 116 plus 1100 (1110 sexto 111(10111111’0 S110 (17. allocalfi

. _ . A, N
C ,

01(10 11116) 1111111<121co110 11(1110 V12 V111“. Itl (10110111113

011117 1011(1116 11'1“.

(L.

S111“‘——Xxxv_1“. 1 1111“. (1

D0 Capella $61 (101113 Baptiste (10 110110 (11111021111 111

01101111111 angulo 011111t01'1_1 000110 S51 N101101111 J01‘110-

11111111 Mugno 111100 D0 1)1X1(10 $51 “U111d1'0g1silijfi 0t

(10 t1'111100 110g'1s 110111101 XV“. X115. 1x“, (1“. It (10

M1 M1 ’1, (11 1 CCC 2111001113 01111116 11d b01115 31211111 ‘At

11(1051 rcgé 1101111011 x111". 1111“. I? (10 111111113 (1111511;

salicifi 01'050011t1fi 111 01111110110 1b111 v.15. 11111“. 11?

(10 CCC fag-01W ”t (11113 1000111)} midis V011(111'(’ 111161

Thurman 1x3. V111“. I11 1) 1 plunkc v011(l11311)111 111“.

It 1) V 1101113 (10 playstcr parycc 101111119 xx“.

S111“‘—xv11‘. V1115. (1”

3111“”. to‘. 10001311. C“. xx“.

Supexpeng—In Supexpcn? 0011113011 pcedontC—XVJ“. 11”. x1“.

1 (1, ~

5111 p,

Exp011se.—I11 191111011610 111119 SilCOl‘(101€ 1100111211 11111 G 211111‘1di

“Taryn 51111031011 English (‘11 111115 (111115 0011(111111fit1b3‘

10111110 1110115015 lXYjS. .111 Y1110 ,1) 0001111 ‘1 1103111111);

11111113. v.1“. 111 5011115111 empta (-11 x11 0111.3 110ti111s

cfi 801‘111511L Johis 1110111)“ 11115. 01‘). I11 1‘11'1xx ob x

1111101115 1 1 fiyrkyn 1)Cl‘1SC x1“. 11V. 111“. I11 x11 01—1113

--- n 1 . . .‘1 q . _

111113 1 (11 1111111011t1 01111111 11(1 (hum 110m 011 11111lt11‘11

5 St. \Vnmlmgesilius was 111111011 of Fontoucllo, 1.1). ($116. The (-11111'011 of

Bixlcy 111 Norfolk is (1011111111011 111 1115 110110111.
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357. (is. 8d, and no more this year, the sixth of

his lease, because (is. 8d. is allowed to him on ac—
 

count of inundation of water. Also for sheepskins

sold, 16(?.

, Sum total, £36. 65-. Sid.

t From the chapel of St. John the Baptist newly

‘ built in the east angle of the churchyard of St.

Nicholas, Great Yarinouth, aforesaid. From the l

‘ box of St. W‘Vandragesilius,5 and from the chest of l

‘ King Henry, £15. 123. 931g]. Also from two thou- l

sand and a half and three hundred herrings offered l ’

to blessed Mary and the aforesaid King Henry,

16-9. 11/. Also from the branches of various willows

growing in the churchyard there, 65. 81]. Also from

three hundred faggots and other dry fuel sold at

’1‘hurverton, 95. SM. Also for one plank sold there,

11d. Also for five stones of plaster of Paris sold,

90c].

Sum, £17. 88. Girl.

Sum total of receipts, £100. 18. 8d.

Super Expenses—Balance of preceding account,
a 3*

£16.23.11d. =

a

1

-
~
»

The sum appears.

Expenses—For the stipend of a parish priest, \‘iz., Geotfrey

\Varyn and Roger English, with various others l

assisting in the time of the vacancy, 069. In wine 1

for the church and for guests, 48s. Gd. For beer }

bought with twelve stone jars with beer, of John E

Ferror, 88. 0%]. For eight score and ten barrels E

and one tirkin ot‘ beer, £11. 98. 3d. For forty-one i ,

eoonlbs three bushels and a half of wheat bought at l

a
\_

ditl'erent prices with the cost of grindinv the same. i \
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ensdc lxxxj". iij“. I? in pane empto 01—1 MlMIMl

Ml Synggynbredcc viii ix”. In repuiiee “150; pun-

dexatrie I pistrini iij‘. iii“. In lurdtn'io et dietf

0111pt€ in fore en sale fin‘inu ‘A’L spa); xviij“. xvj‘. ii".

In 1113:1566 V1150; coqnine 0t lardarii iii“. x“. In

Stipendiis fumulorfi cfi lilJer-Jitnr9 CO7, Vj“. xvi. In

Regardis datis fidicfitib; cantorilr7 CICl‘in histrionib;

I opariis poehianorfi fire; xxiii‘is. In Eleinosina

data frib; Inendicnn? Hespi‘mlariis7 Indulgenciariis

lopsis ”c aliis panpel‘ib; Yiijg. In cirpis ad eccliam

”L hospieifi Y5. iii“. In cordis ad cmnpanas Yiljd.

In empeione, I repai‘13e ntensilifi pinptuurij ”L hospicii

n1 1100 afio. It ,1) caplcto par ammo} Vidlt Salett

body armys leggC fete ”t, ganletts xxj iij“. It in

repaf‘be nnig salsarii argentei fracti cfi uddic’i’m

:u'genti 21d idE ij" j“. In aliis repacionib; Vidit

demo; "’L nnu‘o; xxxjs. x“. In repafi’nb; factf apnd

Thurvertofi Vidlt 5111)“”1011gfi domfl in Inedio curie

ibm put 1); p billfi firmnrii cfi ziliis expens') i’fnn

Ixxiii‘i‘. in“. It Iotriei barbitonsori ”I factori cere

Xi‘j‘. \j‘l. 013. It 4p ii“. ”a di incensi sine thuniumatf’

x“. In candelis do cepo p ecclii At hospicio \‘jg. iiij“.

In viii lugenis olei ad lfipadé bte made do viijs.

. . R,_ _ q . q l

Inclnl (12 ex denocoe dni pom. In pbendf‘ equo;

% ferrnrfi iiijs. iii“. In fo *alih3 (blnmcfiqg iii‘il; xvijs.

_ _ . . s .

11.1“. In reddn selntC ‘p terrC “1'15 111 Thin-uton "t

uliis \‘illis UlCL—llLlCL‘lltll)3 xx“. \‘j“. q‘“. It piori 551

G Sing/my Bra/(Is. The altar hrends before eonswmtinn. These were of two

kinds; the larger, culled singing breads, used for the sm'rilice; the smaller, culled

honseling hreuds, IISCKI fur the (-nnnnnninn ()l‘ the people. See llyw's [WNW/fans

for I’mv'x/i l‘z‘z'm/x, edited lg‘ )li‘. l’<,~"n*m-l(, tln‘ I‘hn‘ly English Text Society, 11. 69.

7 Hospitullr'i's were 1)<‘1‘>I)11.S {Inthm'ized to he}: money for the building and

maintenunw of hnspituls, rlnm-lnvs, &0. There is sumo interesting infonnntion

('UnH-i'ning indulgent'es in the Jum‘zw/ (if i/u' Arr/I. qu/., xviil 250. hi Reg".
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TM. :34, Also in bread btntght together with four

thousand singing breads,“ 7s. 9d. For the repair of

the utensils ol' the brewery and bakery, 33s. 74. For

provisions bought in the market, with salt, flour,

and spit-es, £18. 165. 21/. For the repair of utensils

ot' the kitchen and larder, 3x. 10¢]. In wages of ser-

vants with their keep, £6. 15s. I11 presents given

to preachers, singers, clerks, players, and workmen

of our parishioners, 24s. In alms given to mendi<

cant friars, hospitallers,T indulgentiaries, lepers, and

other poor persons, 8s. In rushes for the church

and monastery, 58. 3d. In ropes for the bells, 8d.

In utensils bought and repaired of the store house

and monastery, nothing this year. Also for a com-

plete suit of armour, Viz salade, body armour, legs,
a

feet, and gauntlets, 21s. 3d. Also in the reparation

of one silver saltsellar broken, with additional silver

to the same, 95. It]. In other repairs, viz, of the

houses and walls, 315. 104. In repairs done at

Thurvertmi, yin, to the long house in the middle

of the yard there, as app ‘ars by the bill of the

farmer, with other expenses there, 7—1.9. 31/. Also

to the. washer, barber, and wax maker, 16s. 65/.

Also for two and a half pounds of incense, 10d.

For tallow candles for the ehureh and monastery,

Gs. It]. For eight flasks of oil for the lamp of

blessed Mary, of $2; nothing, be ‘ause out ot‘ the

devotion of the Lord I‘rior. In provender for the

horses and shoeing them, 48. 3d. In eertain fuel,

£1. 17s. 3d. In rent paid for our lands at Thur-

Verton, and other towns surrotnuling, 903‘. Git].

\ , . . . t . . . . ,
ltaekhythe, to, 1'38. is the tollowmg: “that heeneia mlhgendi pro lneentho

lxoherti l’ortelentle de ,\ylesham enins VIHHUI‘SI substanria lere eomlvusta tint In

festo Inuentionis sanete C‘rneis \‘ltimi elaps' enni diehns lntlnlgeneiarlmif'

» . . .
Imhert l‘ortlond it is presumed nus an lndttlaentin'y.
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0111111 .11 A1‘1‘01‘ng115 1‘0(1(1119 (10 1'“. (11“ S1111 (1011111) 1)
 

. q . . <' ” .

1111 211113 1100(10111111‘7 XXJd. 1811 01131011111 1 11113111111.

011111 (1110111 ‘1 11111101111111101\10110111108 1x“. 1‘1“. 111

“MR 1 11...; ""11

1100 115 1101 111 . 1111 .

S111‘”—1XV1“. x115. (1“.

1’0115101108—11110 11110111 1x1'j". V111“. C0101‘a1‘10 x1“. 111 obla-

001113 06101119 111 110510 SEC T1'111112116 Cfi :1111s 0x11011159

111111 x1111“. x“. 111 Rog-11 SE1N10111 \‘11‘. 11'“. 111 (11111113

11011510111113 11110} 501101111111 111111 111111? J01115 11013037

”a 111.3 “11111 (1011110)“ XXV“. 111 1110011011110 (10010 5011119

(1110 Reg-1 1110111110 01011 festfi 501 J011’1s 111111to x1“. V“.

011. 111 (10110500 00111131 {101 11101105101111 ‘1 10011106110

111.1“. 111 expens 111015 1139 1110””5101‘111 ad 1‘0(1c1011d

671110117 X11“. 110 111 01110115?) 011 001111110500 0111103;

111111101 V100 101139 (111111 011111 00111111 1103 1111110105 (10

1111mm 11111111111500 11111 000150} (10 111111 (1111 11036

1100511) 10 1112111101211 x5. v“. 111 11:11'gz11110110 ‘1 501111-

111111 06110t1 Viijd. 111 (110 0611011 111“. 1111“. It 111

11111‘g111110110 2111 11110111111111 0t 01*1110110111s 11011011111110;

1'1“.

Sufi—X1111. 1113. 011.

 
110111150011 011111 0111101131 801 1101118 11111111510 111 01101111111 angulo

011111170111. 111 00111 011 (11111113 0111111113 11(1 (151111 01115116

011110110 11“. 1'11 1110111111 11, (101111111000 111111311111 501

“11011111900111 1 110gf 110111101 50x11 V“. 11“. 111 0110

1011011111 00111 01—1 0111\‘0 AL 1011111 11111101 11x1 111 1101111

111111 111'“. x“. 111 0x11111111 Sl111'1'ugz11101 (1111' 11111 ~1 SRO?

5 "110 1111111101111 111111 51100111011110 11111151105 111 1110 11010111111111‘110011 111‘ Y111‘111011111

111011111115 11:11 111111 01' 1110 05111110 01‘ 1110 1101111 111111 (‘11;111101'111 N111‘w1011.

 

 



 

Also to the prior of St. Olave, for the arrears of a

rent of 13M” owing to him for the four preceding
 

years, Zlil. Also for the keeping and feeding of

sheep, rams, and vernets, in I’owlcholm,8 9s. Ud. In

necessaries of the prior, 533. It].

Sum, £66. 128. Oid.

Pensions—To the Lord I’rior, 668. 8d. To the Cellarer, 405.

I11 oblations of the convent in the feast of the Holy

Trinity, with other expenses there, $38. 10d. I11

Rog-a of St. Nicholas, '75. “M. In two pensions of

two scholars, \‘iz., brother John Helga)“ and brother

\Villiam Gedney, 258. For the half of a tenth

paid to our lord King Richard, at the feast of

St. John Baptist, 4103. .351. In the going and

returning of our brethren t0 the monastery, 4.3.

In my expenses towards the monastery to render

the account, 1211. Also for expenses with the hiring

of horses three times to the IJOl'd. Bishop, against the

friars minors, concerning the unlawful burying of

three men killed of the ship of our Lord the King,

called the Elizabeth, 108. 5d. I11 parchment and

writing the, account, 8d. 011 the day of the ac-

count, 33. 41]. Also in parchment for the inVentory

and evidences of the bell-men, 6d.

Sum, £12. 8.3. 031417.

 Foreign Expenses. About the chapel of St. John Baptist,

in the east corner of the churchyard. For a lock

and two keys to the door of the same chapel, 2.3.

For painting and gilding the images ot‘ St. “Emira—

gesilius, and of King Henry VI, 58. 21]. I’or _1

ironwork for a lock and key, and making a box "

fixed in the ground there, 38. 101/. For the expenses

of the suth‘agau of the Lord Bishop and his atten-
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Boa dedieucioné einsdé capelie xviij“. iiij“. Tn dnnh;

lzrgenis 010i } di ad hnnpadé einsdé ii iii“. 1‘8 11)

candelabro pendento supra aimro ihfii xij“. 1? ad

ropziooeni portus ultra V bareilos berise it ijxi-i panes

(i nit” labores duo? hoifii p sex dies ibfii x5. It 1)

ij bulistfi” efi viij Cznner€1 21d easd [p defensiono

loci Vijs.

Slum—xiixs. Vij“.

Sula" oiin Expensn;

iiij‘fi“. iii‘i‘. Vijd. ob (1”.

S111” oi'ni expensu?

cfi snpexpenf

iii‘jxxxvi‘j”. Vij". Yj“. OT). (1“

Receptfi exccdit expenszis liiij“. j“. q‘“

quo sfima oolligonda e9 do tonenrih3

curnnrii ofi rosidno sfnno quo sequi‘t?

in fine hnig.

Remanenciafliiij cfiT) 31' 53 frunienti. 1? x1 burellys berise.

ICt’ iij good flitt wedderys. 1?, in befc viii“. I? xviij

lenggys Ck di. 1% x1 sultf‘ysshys ”L di. 1? i1 higeno

Ineliis. 1% half a burel half ful of Yynegro. 1? LL

ruinlett huliful of good bereegre. 1? \‘ij dokys and

j drake. I? v honnv's and 1 eok. 1123 1 Caxpon. I?

a dosoyfi chokonnys. BE in foeniib; i1 ehnid‘“ ‘7 di

of see 00010. It C 1 di wodo fling-07th, It CCCC P’c di

fyrr fligotf). It )IUUM‘ anvys rt 00 Vit'ra. 1?

CCC red herynggys. Iié Vltm ism. nou‘ndf (ldc

successor potest recnpui}; ad (:01?de si \‘Clil‘.

9 Part. of town defence.

1 C/umzlu’)‘. The, cannons of this period were composed of two parts, the

barrel, and the chmnher which contained the powder and bull, and was dropped

into :1 recess at the, hreech and sevnred to it. I‘lzn-h gun wfls provided with

several chambers, so that as soon as one was disehargvd another was ready to he

affixed.
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dants, about- the dedication of the some chapel,

183. AM. For two and a half jars of oil for the

lamp there, 28. 31/. ; also for the candelabrnni hang-

ing above the altar there, 12!]. Also for the repa—

ration of the harbour, besides five barrels of beer

and two dozen leaves, and besides the labour of two

men for six days there, 108. Also for two cannons 9

with eight chambers1 to the same, for the defence

of the place, 78.

Sum, 498. 7d.

Sum total of all expenses, £81. its. 7%].

Sum total of all expenses with the balance,

, £97. Ts. 621'].

The receipts exceed the expenses, 548. lid, and the

sum to be collected of the tenants of the eharnel—

house, with the residue of the sum which follows

at, the end of this.

Things Remaining—Four coonibs one bushel of wheat. Also

eleven barrels of beer. Also three good fat wethers.

Also in beef, Rd. Also eighteen and a. half lings.

Also eleven and a half salttish. Also two jars of

honey. Also half a barrel half full of vinegar.

Also a ruinlet half full of good malt vinegar. Also

seven ducks and one drake. Also five hens and

one cock. Also one capon. Also a dozen chickens.

Also in fuel, two and a half ehaldrons of sea coal.

Also one and a half hundred of wood faggots.

Also fon ‘ and a half hundreds of fir faggots. Also

three thousand turves and more. besides. Also three

hundred red herrings. Also besides these things,

let, it be noted that the tenants of the eharnel—

house owe £34. 155. (3&1, which sum the successor

can recover to his use it) he wishes.
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2 {[12, (102-80.)

P001111 Rodditg 111 J0r11o111111h.

 

 

1119 1100 afio soxto. 011311211151 “73110on p ;

W In tenet" 1111p Bartholomci Etyce \‘jd. 1

b0“ 11110111 John‘s Cowper alias Slubson p tel1ot° 1111p Johis

pylo apd cap‘1 Suraooni Viijd. .

1 . Prior 11111111 0:11‘1110111211'1—1 1j v

1 Thomas Eloyco .1) tone” 1111p Johis Philyp Spycor

3 xviij“.

j Johos 11113 p orto S1110 gardino 1111p Jacobi Guso

1 ‘ do xij“. p infi 111 1100 {111110 ?cio ”L SC d; 111‘.

1 : Tl1011111giio111011tp tono‘" 5110 ad 0211101111 bto 111111110 1

/\

2 1 do Arnburth 011111110 podé 1101116

1 "2 Robtg Burott p 1011010 1111p WViflifl‘olslmm Coke X11“.

2 Johco Culoyco ”L Johos Baxter 2p firma duo? gar—

1 111 . (11110;; 111111 111 Burottf rowo if.

310111110111 101119 Duke ,p 1011010 suo 111 10 Congo 111i“.

2 j Edmfidg 1301111111 ,p 111121 11001111 tonoti 1111p “villi ‘

’1 ; I’crtryk cupfiani x“.

E 1 Johos flbldo (p 1111711 11001111 01115116 10110ti Viij‘I.

2 1 J01105 Trimo \Vovor p tenet" 1111p Potri Davy

1 xij‘l.

.2 “3111115 Hysh p 1011010 111113 Johis Andrew ti-

:1 nor xviij“. 2

‘11 Johos Gardener p 101101" 1111p “"1111 Spyccr ‘

111  1 K] . y. . n,

1105101. 121111110 11xorfi pdol \\ 11h J‘l.
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(0n the Bap/a.)

Parcels of the Rents in Yarmouth.

/ Robert Swolle, of 138. 4d. per year, 68. 8d,

and no more, this beiiTthheiéixth year. Chris-

In the S tiana “Tydewell, for the tenement late of Bar-

South Leet. ’ tholomew Elyee, (M.

John Cowper, alias Slabson, for a tenement

late John Pyle’s, near the Saracen’s Head, 8d.

The Prior of the Carmelite Friars, 28.

Thomas liloyee, for tenement late of John Philip,

Spieer, 18d.

John Bus, for a garden late James Gase’s, of 1‘2d.

per year, nothing this third year, and so he

owes, 85"

Thomas Bemont, for his tenement before the

foot of the bridge to the chapel of blessed

Mary of Arneburgh, lg].

Robert Barett, for tenement late \Villiam Foul-

sham, Coke, 12].

John Calex'ce and John Baxter, for rent of two

In the "

< wardens there in Barrett’s row 2.9.

North Leet. b ’
Robert Bake, for his tenement in the Conge, 4t].

Edmond Seman, for one part of a tenement late

of “Villiam Pertryk, chaplain, 10d.

John Feld for the other part of the same tene—

ment, St].

John Trafiie, wever, for tenement late Peter

Davy’s, 12d.

“Villiam Fysh, for tenement late of John An-

drew, tanner, 18([.

John Gardiner, for tenement late “villiam

Spieer’s, afterwards of Emma Wife of the

said “Villiam, 1d. 
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J0110s Pennyng 051111111119 11 11111111 0111110 supiorc

jux‘“ 11011215 01111110111 0X 11t0 0001dt€ 111‘.

“3111118 13031111111 0211101111119 11 fi1'11111 0111110 11110-

11016 111111 xvj“.

Robtg 11119 011111111119 "1 Thomas E10)‘11S<

forth 011111131119 11 fir“ 0111110 Sccfidurij 111's.

S111‘“-—xxxj*. j“. 011. Yfi {111002111111 sfit 11' quos
 

J01103 1115 (1011110t 11 (1110113 finis 111‘00011011t1113.

Rt 810 8111“” ta111t11 xxiiijs. j“. 011.

S111” Xx111‘1'5. j“. 013.

[Imiorscd C6110t9 111016 11011101111101 A". D. J. 1301111111

11016 6°. 1"“. 1311111110115]

1354. Compot€ fi‘is 110521 dc \Vitcrtofi P1'101'1s C0110 101110-

11111111 [mutilatcdfl

R00011t9£212 2 G.

(111t01‘ 111111.) D0 0111101111 S50 311115) 111 00011101116 xxxfiju Y5 \‘jd.

D0 )‘111T1g10 861 N10111 0t A1110 t1‘11110(’ 111 0001111 lxxxxiijS \"1.

]1x11011a§.—(111t01' 111111.) 111 V1110 011111t0. ct 105.111. 581 Nichi. ct

11 t211101‘1111011s 111 0001111 101s. ct 111011111) 1' . . 1. . . . $00 31111“). et

stipend 01100; 01‘: 11111.3 1106115 111 0001111, lei 1x" 11“.

1387. Compotf 1111‘s J011’1’s (10 1100 Custodis 00110 mag-110

110111.

110001119 £205 (3 1i.

. . , . <1 _
Expense. (111101211111) 111 (‘XPL‘SIS {0115 0011 1101111 (“111101111

17111111). 111156. 111d.

1405. (10. (10.

11000111913137 17 1.

(1111101 111111.) 1) 011101111 1110 3111110 111. (11111110110 xix“ x1" 11.1“.
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John Pennyng, chaplain, for rent of an upper

chamber near the churchyard gates on the west

side, 3s.

“Tilliam Beyham, chaplain, for rent of the lower

chamber there, 16d.

Robert parvus chaplain, and Thomas

Eleynst‘orth, chaplain, for rent of the “Seeundary’s”

Chamber, 33.

Sum, 268. 1%., whereof are allowed 23., which
 

John Rus detains for the two )reeedinn' Years.
1 o u

And so the sum total is only 213. 15d.

Sum, 24.3. 1%].

thlorsaL—Aeeount of the Prior of Yarmouth in the sixth

year of Sir John Bonwell, Prior. The Sub-prior’s part.

D magna eruee ad hostium Austral, XVjSP’

D truneo s81 Niehi et alijs truncC in Ecclia xjs \j“.

1413. (lo. Eris “Tifii do Syltofi Custodis celle

Jernefi'i, &c.

Recept9 £104 0 8}.

Pension. (inter alia.) Contrib; iiris in to SEi Niehi \js.

1-112. (10. Joh‘is )[olet Prioris Cello, &C.

wept? £82 10 1g.

(inter alia.) D Reliquijs, ixS ij“.

Exiinffl tinte' alia.)

1n expnf .t'aetC in ecelia, 5. Co 'a C‘irpis eordis “t repaeione

mag-no tones” in oriental pte eancelle cum regurtl€ predieanfl),

xliij ‘ x“.

‘3 Bartholommv l‘llys, burgess of Great Yarmouth, in his will dated 1424,

directed his body to he interred in the ehurehyaul of St. Nivholas, “juxta

vrzmm ex parte (xi/ni/m' eiusdem ecrh‘sie."»-—Il;I/1'm'uy, 13:}.
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2 ~16

11111 111 {110111111 00110 111 (1111111110110 (‘11 111111; 10111101011111; f'Eis

111 0011111, vajS Ya.

In 11111115130 1111110; 0111115111 1111 1110111111 0111111111 11 1' 511119116

1111111 1111111111110 avg-111 ‘1 1811110111111311111013119 .11 11011115011 j 1101119

x01) 1111111110115 ‘1 1'1 11115110 111111; 11111110; 111 1112115 xxxiiij"~ x“.

1113. 3111110 1’1‘101‘. 11000111933101 11) 10.

1414. Compotus 11111 1101113 11111111111111 1’1‘101'13 17100110 C0111

SEC Triniff Norwid) 111151 1110110111 11118 11111115 Eg1y11g1011 111111

11’01'15 C1110 Hague 1101'110111111'11, &0.

1001-1119 £72 13 103:.

(111111 111111.) 110 1111111511111~9 1111“" 11510111111117 111131115 rt 11110; (1‘11;

S111011t 1101111111111 0X (10110500 0111011") 011 011110019 .11 1111111111 ‘1

1111501111 xviij“ 111d.

Expcnf. 111 1111111501113 f'E1s 1111011 111 1' 1101118 111 1111111101111 ”1

111115 111 pistino 1111151110 P’1 1111011 11010111111117 x1111S x“ 01‘).

111 1110111019 U119 x0 50111? 11110 110g1 1111 1111 1111111109 1101110

M11110, x15 V“ 01‘).

111 0x01111113 111113 1101115 11131111111011 1) (115111 011111189 0111511111

”1 010111 (11119 P11111111); ‘1 111115 0x11111159 1111011 1011111119 0111s11 xxix‘

V111“.

1115. 001111101113 11115 Johis 11111311111 1’1'101'15 (701111 1111181110

1101110111116), &0.

10001191301 1 s1.

Expens‘). (11110 ‘ 111111.) 111 11111101101113 111110 11111115111 ‘1 111111113;

011 11111) 11111.1 111115 11111113111113 1'“ 1" 111').

111 1111111000 011111010 11116 51111 (10111111111111 1'11 1'01'1'111'11 11111511,

xxx'1j‘ V111“.

111 301111111111 111111 T1101110 11111111111 >111) M11101}, xxij“.

14111. 31111111151012

111-1111‘) 1011 19 1.

Exponf. (11111111 111111.) 11111 111119 1111 1110111111 011191111 11111111

01201111, “1, 01111001111111~7 101's 110111C I \‘11111 V11" 1111“.

11111 J11111 L1 rygg 111 grosm 11 1111111'111'11111'5'1111’ x1111" V1”.

11111 0111111 11 1111115110 11111111) 1111111’ 11111101111111) 111 1111111111 111:

11111111” 111115 11111111701113 111515 111 51111111) 01 1115111110, x11“ V111“.

 

 

 



ch1mni in pistino ac inuroa in gurdino juxta ciinitorifi,

xviijS j“ 01”).

1151. Same I’rior. Recepti) £86 11 7%,.

) Expenf. (inter aha.) In stipendio Ciici Capehe bEe Marie

vnfi.

1

,3
1 K H ‘1

1 244 g

' l.

' I? 110th Dvn ”c Johi “701111311 9 r0pa560 fonff aqucducfg i I

I
1

In exponf facte in each-a s. Cirpis "t cordf cfi rcgardf‘ I

gdicancifi xvijs iiJ‘I.

In castigannc It rcfowrcofie impugnancifi citafi‘éem dfii I

1313i ”a pnpphco rebchancifi in eccfia Jernemuth, ViiijS xj“.

1’0111". (inter aha.) I't'm confratrib; in fcsfi) sEi Nicki, Yjs.

In rogn SEi Nichi xxs. .1

1 1153. Same Prior. Recopt‘) £841 18 5%,.

Expenf. (inter aha.) Itfii (1:15) ad reparannem portus

xijs x“.

Pcnf. (inter aha.) In expenf dfii Regis \‘5 viij". In

pensionc sco1arifi xviijS ix“.

1170. Compotus fli‘atris Johnis Bonewoll P’oris celle

Jcrncmnth.

Rocopt9 £19 5 2}.

1 1181-5 printed at 10ngth, pp. 230—245.

‘ 1190. Compotns fi‘ratris Theme 1100 Custodis 00110 Hague

Jerneniuth.

Recept9 £37 4 831.

15073. Cmnpotns fi‘ris Johis Attleburgh Custodis C9119
.
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Magno Jernemuth, &C.

£00.01)? £71 17 1%.

{ (inter aha.) Dc dcciniis psonahb", xix“ iiijs jd ob. De

“ xxxviijs \j‘l. xhji \‘ijd.

oblafi‘iib; in qfiiqg festis Viz die oifii sc6§. Die S51 Nicholai.

xhxS viii“. v3 ij“ 015.

I
n

1

i

1 Die natiuitntis Dfii. Die purificafiiis be maric. ‘

iijli Ilijs Yd.

[VOL VII.] {
/
1

Die pnscho xh xxjd 0’0. (sic in orig.) i
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De alijs fostis in (1111b; solont' ()fll‘rl'o 0}; (10110560 1f ixd ob.

DC SCX g‘fld Ciusd Villa xxj‘ viii,“ 01').

De Obaxfinbg in namib; Vj‘ \j“ of). Do ‘apelln‘ b6 Mario

'v“ \‘ii'jS iiij“ 01L Du (“om wnditg in end (*apolln ”f in occlia

x“ Yjs iij“. D0 cupdla boni Honrici xxxijS Vij“. Dc rcddit‘)

obluc‘) p Bohnzlfins iiif Xj“.

De 11-11); mdis 2111006 oblat'? p “restyrlncn ad imaginem b5

Mario do Ambm‘gh nichil gz oxponf in domo.

Iixpvnf. (inleruliu)

In donis histriunib; rt nautis in nnuib; Viijs ijd.

Tim \‘itl‘izm‘9 p rcpuCéc fonosfrc orientmi' cancello v5 Vii-id.

Km 1) repaconé fenestrug in {Lula phu“) dormitor9 iij’ vijd.

IE plfibatoribg opantib; sup Cacoflfi “t aulam, iijS ix“.

1504. Same Custodian.

11000th 3577 2 8.

(inter alin.) D soptem gildis oiusdcm Ville xxjs ij“ 0’6.

Expenf £82 2 9i.

(inter alia.) In rcpaE ffencsf‘a; in {Lula "t in Capella SEC

Mario, ng. IEm phnnbatoribg opunt9 sup C‘uncellam ”t (111111111

Vij‘ iiij“.

In rcpafifio Organo; in Capella b5 Mario, iijs iiij“.

In 1‘0pafi30 Canccllc xxxjs. Km lszo ‘antibg in Cimi?i0 fit

in gardinis iijs Vj“.

1528. Compotus HHS Willi Ruppis custodis, &c.

Roccptfi’ £69 12 2.

- w . K .

Supcxpenf. In supoxpcni’ compotog flcoden‘) 11L patut 1n

pcde Compi {geodenij xxxv“ xjs iiij“.
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